
new york evry body that has a
peace of ground out in the backyard
& lives in jersey or long iland is
going " nutty about there- - gardens
until you wood think, they was rais-
ing enuff to feed all the rest of the
world

& the boss is 1 of them & evry
afternoon some other guy drops in
to the oms to tell how his garden is
getting along & they know all the
seed catalogs- - by hart along with all
the garden books that was ever rit-te- n

yesterdy a man" that lives neer the
house where the boss' lives slid in &
as theyxwere both rooters for the
jiants they coodent talk base ball
cause the jiants was down in .the cel-

lar so they opens up with the old
smear of garden languidge

after the boss neerley talked his
head off to tell about some reddishes
coming up that A. M. the other lad
hops in and slips some garden talk
across his own lip

i will betcher, he says, that i get
more outer my garden than you de;
he says

o, is that so, my boss ansered back
at him, well when i stopped tb give
your gar-de- the onct over last nite
it looked like a outpost of verdun
plowed up by cannon balls & if you
rase anny thing in it but clods i will
eat the garden, ground and all

why.-ui- an alive, the other 1 says,
that garden is going to keep my
fambly in. fish all seeson

fish, how do you make that out
well, its this way, the visitor re- -,

plyd, that garden is the best pkse
around, there for fishing worms,
that's how.

JJO STEADY JOB FOR HIM
A southern man tells of a darkey

named "Jheopilus Baxter, known as
"the champion banjo player of Ala-

bama."
Wishing to afford a northern friend

an example o real darky music, a,

Mobile-- - woman went to Baxter's
house with the 'view of enlisting his
services at a musical function. She
found his wife instead.

"Very sorry. missy" said Baxter's
spouse, "but Theophilus he. ain't
playin' de banjo any more. He just
puts in all his time fishin' now."

"What led him to give up his play-
ing?" asked the disappointed caller.
"Has he got religion?"

"NoMnissy, he ain't got religion,
but he's done got skeered."

"Scared? Of what?"
"Of dat minstrel show, honey. De

boss learns dat my ole man kin play,
an he offers him a stiddy job doin
it.. Yassura, an' it skeered Theo-
philus so bad dat he quit Jjanjo play- -
in' right away." -
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